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IAN PACIFIC
HIBITIONS
TORONTO.

»..........................
5# 6, 7, ■ 8» JO • • « «a b 
tember 16.
7,26 a.m. *8.46- a.m. *10.00

•• UO.Ofl ‘ 1 
•• $12.31

QUEBEC.
2, 8......i -, ,, $4,J(|
September 4. 5---------- .. $6.55.
ember 7, 1914.
9.00 a.m* e1.30 p.m. *5.00 pltoi

HERBROOKE.

9. 12- • .. .. • • .... 
tember 14, 1914.

a.m. 11.16 p.m. t4.1» p^

*3.20
• • *4.30

•8.26

Sunday. 1 Sat. only.

lBOR day
First Claes Fare.
7; returning Sept. 7. 
and One-third,

7; return limit, Sept. 8, iglt

GO EXPRESS
-DETROIT-CHICAGO.

The
Canadian No. 21 

.. .. 8.45 a.m. 10.00 
• • .. 7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m,

tario Shore Line
to Toronto,

n, Brighton, ColbotHe, Port Hope, 
ville, Oshawa, Whitby.

i

"KBT OFFICES t
ViSS-iad w,pabd".;;

TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

\CK ALL THE WAY
-Toronto-Chicago
ATIONAL LIMITED, 
sin of Superior Service.
)0 a.m., arrivqp Toronto 4.30 p.m, 
cago 8.00 a.m., daily.
D NIGHT SERVICE.
L1.0O p.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 
1-, Chicago 8.40 p.m. Club-Com, 
ar Montreal to Toronto daily.

HIBITIONS
TORONTO.
nd 9...............». ..
5, 6, 7. 8, 10 .. .. 
tember 15, 1914.
QUEBEC, 

rip From Montreal.
2 and 8k.. HM,
Septeznber 4 and" 5 . 
ember 7, 1914.
HERBROOKE.
6, 7, 8. 12.. ..
10, 11 ......................
ember 14, 1914.
ABOR DAY 
First Class Fare, 
er 7, returning same date. B j
Fare and One-third.

; returning until Sept. 8, 1914.

... $10.00 
. .. $13.35

$655

. .. $3.2»
$4.30

James St. cor. St. Francois Xa? 1er 
—Phone Main 638$

•* Uptown 11W 
•• Mal 82»nture Station

MB
1ES 011 11 BE

Shewed an Increase of Over 
npaned With Slightly Over 
cent, a Year Ago.

in the gross and net earnings 
1 Company for the year ended 
vhat less striking than was the 
year, being only slightly in ex* 
instead of in excess of 21 per 
shown, in view of all the dr- 

high ly gratifying to the pro- 
rominent among whom 
» Van Horne.

for the year aggregated $5,- 
’ $682,681, and the net earning» 

of $266,419.
which amounted to $2,693,749, 

n bounds, being equal to 52.16 j 
against 62.17 per cent, in the 

2.87 in 1912.
for the past three years com- 1

>,164,670 $4.632,039 $3.819,253 I

2,693,749 2,416.537 , 2.000,393

was its 1

2,215,602 1.818,859
801,22 2 758,998

2,470,921
819,416

1.661,505 1,414,279 1.059,861
135,000 nilnil,

1,414,2*79 2.059,861
600,000 500,06»

.616.506
900,000

814,279 059.8*1
400,000

616,505
600,000 nil

16.606 414,27 9 5 59,861
,396,840 2,982,660 2.422,699

1.413,345 $3,39 6.839 $ 2.422,699

5 of 6 per cent, oh both common 
ontinue to be paid, and the dt- 
belief that these can be main*

NOS FREIGHT TRAFFIC, 
iber 2.—A telegram from Be1-* 
Iway companies In the Germ»* 
at all freight traffic is 10 ** 
days on account of milltFT

No. 10. . THE journal

m
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i liner in wthe I* tWMfatïf of’W»’

”C°n1^ St. Pet» Cliver and With Europe Practically Ellminatml .. « Purehwr
^ to the . J Picotte, of 80 vacant emplace- H la Thought That the TitpoHss Come fer a 
t* ***’ Noe. 162-241 to 169. Cote de Vlaitation. ‘, Change. * c

The next highest was that of Joseph 
■ J. Leon St Jaques of parts of

Hon. William Parsley, 0t. John’s, N.B., was at the 
Winaaor yesterday, on tits way through to Ottawa.

.aftfc sst*"1 *r ‘
Mr. frank p. Brady, of the htetobloeiti, Tuo-.r. 

Moiteton. is In the city o« business at the Windsor. .
Mr. W. R. Brock, of Toronto, is at the Queen’s, 

on his way home from Europe.
Judge D. F. Mac Watt, of Sarnia, Ontario, is at the 

Queen's, on a holiday trip.

\

Should Not hirore More Thaa One 
Party in Each Dwelling Home 

Says Commissioner Latulippe

POLICY A BAD ONE

Decrease in First Half of 1914 Heavy 
Mainly Owing to Decline in 

Transvaal Output.

PROSPECT NOT PROMISING

», *73,75*.

^recorded were a, follows:

ofWith Europe practically eliminated by
the general war situation, London, the chief auction 
sales market for our annual production of raw furs, 
must be displaced by New York or some other Am
erican city, as the raw fur purchasing centre with
in the next few months, according to prominent raw 
fur merchants of New York, interviewed by the New

w owens to Philip Myers, of part of lot in 
of Weatmount, No. 302-6 and 302-4, with

tbs Town
bouso 227 Clarke avenue, for $10,000.

At the Rite Carlton:—Messrs. R. Lipee, Dayton, 
O.; W. J. Leahy, Kenrobert, Saak.; C. H. O’Meart. 
Quebec; G. W. Cook, Morrieburg; C. Benedict, New 
York; James H. Hooton. Ingersoll; W. B. Buckmin
ster, New York: W. A. Rogers. Chicago; J. B. Boaee, 
Toronto.

York Journal of Commerce. The taw fur auction 
sales are usually financed at London, and our fur 
trade, interests now,find themselves without bank
ers’ aid to transact their bualpeag.

The movement to secure financial and bankers' 
support for the inauguration of a permanent raw fur 
auction sales room in this city le now under way, 
and if the necessary “outside of the trade” support 
can be obtained, the promoters assert New York will 
become the logical and permanent raw fur purchas
ing centre of : the world.

According to the authorities mentioned, the value 
of our American production of Jure amounts to 
about $20,000,000 annually, the greatest portion of 
which for many years, by reason of a trade custom 
of unknown origin, are .shipped to London, where 
they are placed on auction to the world's buyers, 
along with the fur production of the other nations. 
In Leipzig, during normal times, aopne of our Am
erican furs are sold at the "fairs,” which are held 
there periodically, but these are pimcttcally private 
sales, while still another but comparatively negligible 
portion is purchased by Leipzig buyers directly from 
the merchants in this country.

One of the results of London as the auction sales 
centre for American furs Is that our own American 
buyers travel to that city to buy their supplies of 
furs, which by force of custom, are continually sent 
across the Atlantic, and, in a considerable portion of 

"I expect New England to take her usual share the whole, are thus eventually reshipped back across 
Japan may buy more than usual the Atlantic to this country, where, ultimately they 

reach the American consumer, who must pay prices 
which include the double shipping charges. English 
bankers’ commissions and -interest rates, as well as 
auctioneers’ commissions., In the latter ; instance It 
is estimated that the house of C. M. Lam paon and 
Company, which is practically the., largest auction 
sales concern for the disposal of our American raw 
furs In London, during the year, çnding ..with the 
last sales of furs held in June, cleared approximately 
$400,000 from their businesss.

The raw fur trade leaders point out that 
suit of the impoverishment of thp consumers in Eu
rope from the war taxes, there will be very little, if 
any demand for our American furs in those districts 
this season. The sales are helci.at four times in the 
year, January,, March, June and October. The old 
crops of fur from our fur-bearing animals 
practically ready tor the October sales, but the Lon
don market is shut off and the opportunity for our 
American raw fur interests to bring about the long 
desired change whereby the auction sales market 
for our products on these lines will be brought to 
our own shores, thus causing no little saving in the 
way of profits to the mercantile merchants them
selves and lower prices to the American 
offers itself to our bankers, the trade factors

At the sitting of the Firs Commission yesterday. 
Commissioner Latulippe was frank in stating that In 
some cases the fire companies, In his opinion, make 
a mistake In insuring more than 
dwelling house, where there are boaraers as well as 
tenants.

Minin. Journal Saya That Lo.a i, Not Llk.ly to bo 
M.d. up In Second Hell of Ye.r-Mon Diverted 
Front. Mining Industry., Latulippe to Frank L. Hill, pf lots No. 1466-1 and 

1464 -2, 31 x 80 feet, with buildings Noa 162 to 172, 
Ueti»M street, for $10,000.

wiüTbuüdings Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Christophe Colomb 

130 feet, for $16,000.

party in a.
According to the Engineering and Mining Journal, 

the world's production of gold this year is likely to 
be the smallest for several 
European war.

The fire under investigation was one that occur
red at the home of Harry Amoff, tailor 618 City Hall 
Avenue, on August 21, at 8.45 p.m. No explanation 
could be found as to how the blaze started. One of 
the boarders, Ella Lamberoff. stated that she had 
some of her clothing and effects destroyed. The loss 
was covered by insurance, which she carried to the 
amount of $300. Arnoff, the tenant, stated that on 
the night of the fire they all left the house between 7 
and 8 o’clock. During the afternoon the children 
had keen sent to hie sister-in-law’s and his wife, him
self and boarder went there later on. The blaze, It 
was stated b'y the firemen, originated In the bed of 
Arnoff, but Jwhen that

Montbriand to N. Beaudry, of lot No. 8-69, At the Windsor:—A. Hickman. Pictou. N.8.; R. K. 
Sterling, Vancouver. B.C.; W. H. Barnaby,. St. John, 
N.B.; B. W. Humble. Vancouver; Beach.Thompson, 
San Francisco ; T. A. Gass, Toronto; H. H. Ellis. Tor
onto; A. B. Collins, Tw|ed.

At the Queen’s:—N. H. Coutts, Vancouver; C. N> 
Patterson. Toronto; C. V. Farrell, Halifax; R. B. 
Baker. Brantfnni; James Innés, Chatham: J. V. L. 
Morris. Shnwlntgan Falls; C. M. Boyce. Ottawa; Joe. 
Hamel, h raser ville; J. A. Bourbonnais, Quebec; A. 
J. Hudon. Richmond, Que.; W. O. Bread y. Sherbrooke; 
W A- Nlrhnl< Smith’s Falls ; F. O. Kelly, Fort Wil
liam; R W. Currie. Ottawa; C. F. Kelly. Grand Mere; 
C. J. Mills, Ottawa; E. R. Ryan, Kingston: Rev. C. 
de Graves. Quebec.

years, on account of the 
The production for the first half of 

1914 in those countries from which accurate figures 
are attainable is given as follows:

street, 26 x

Tbe Canadian Northern Montreal Land Company, 
Limited, to W. P. Hunt, part of lot 621-84 and 84. 
inm Road, town of Mount Royal, 3,960 square feet, for
$7,660.

j Versailles to the Guardian Investment Corporation 
of lot 1225-95, with buildings Nos. 932, 984 and 936 
Dorion street, 25 x 76 feet, for $6,600.

1914. 1913. Changes.
Transvaal .. .$84,475.127 $96,917,502 Dec. if.442.1<6
Rhodesia . . . 8,222.877
West Africa ..

6.960,649 Inc. 1,272,328 
4,216,677 Dec. 168,31154,048.261 

Total Africa. 96,746.265 
Australasia . . 24,581,274 
British India . 6,108,171

107,084,628 Dec. 10,338.363 
26.027,758 Dec.
6.943.845 Inc.

446.484
164.326

1Total ... ...127,435,710 138,056,231 Dec. 10.620,521person was questioned as to 
how It could have started there he said that he could 
not understand it.

CLOSING OF COPPER MINES WILL 
EFFECT ATCHISON. These countries from which 

monthly returns have been obtained, produced 
about 68 perjeent. of the entire gold

regular and reliableHe told a story of one of his 
neighbors seeing a man who, she said, looked like an 
Italian, coming round the house that evening after 
the occupants had left, but the commissioner could 
not accept this explanation, as he said there were

New York, September 2. — E. P. Ripley, President of 
“There are evidences that railway output of the

For the half year their total loss bus been 
7.7 Per cent., which was chiefly due to the heavy de
crease in the Transvaal.

Atchison says: 
traffic in Northern Mexico will improve shortly and 
this should bring some tonnage to American roads.

has about 2,000 cars of grain along Its

MARINE INSURANCE MARKET.
New York. September 2.— The marine Insurance 

market lin.s displayed an Easier tendency since the 
announcement from London of the reduction in 
oficlal rate of the Government War Risk

The rates for the Pacific held firm at around S per 
cent, and tlie report of the Liner Chlyo Maru being 
chased see mud

For the remaining gold 
no periodical returns, in

men coming around to houses every day, but that 
was no proof of their evil intentions. Both Arnoff 
and his wife swore that they had not been near the 
room where the conflagration began from about noon. 
The amount of insurance carried was $600, while 
Arnoff claimed that the value of his furniture 
around $800, the amount of his loss, he said about 
$400. Commissioner Latulippe asked witness: “How 
can you explain that you have a loss of $400 in only 
one room, while the total value of your effects is 
only $800 T” The witness said that he had 
sleeping cushions worth about $160 each, two suits 
worth $45, some winter coats, baby carriage, bureau* 
and bed, damaged. Jhe commissioner than told Ar
noff: “We will resume this Investigation later and see 
if we cannot get some further information about the 
cause of the fire.”

Atchison 
lines now.

producers, which furnish 
dicatlons do not point to

We have not lifted the embarco on grain the
any considerable changes, Office

except in Mexico, where the output 
light.

must have been 
Allowing for this, and also taking Into ac

count the fact that no new producing districts of 
Importance have been opened during the 
pears probable that the world’s output of gold in the 
first half of 1613

of cotton crop.
but her purchases are not likely to be large In pro- ! > have little appreciable effect.

Neither did the reported capture of 
steamer Homewood by the German cruiser Dresden 
apparently have.any appreciable influence 
for insurance

year. It apportion to total crop.
"Closing down of two big copper mines on our 

lines on account of European war, will affect our 
gross earnings. When these mines are producing 
at normal, it means $2.500,000 to Atchisons gross

the tramp

was somewhere between $21 5.000.000 
and $220,000,000, probably at least 
than in the first half of last year.

$16,000.000 leas the South American sailings.
which form about 80 
being done, 
sunk after Its

per cent, of the business
It v/RH concluded that the steamer was“The prospect is that this loss will hardly 

up in the second half of the year," says the Engineer
ing & Mining Journal, 
ducing regions
by the war conditions now prevailing In Europe, there 
will be much indirect influence exerted.
Transvaal and Rhodesia there

earnings. -,x
■There will be more corn than lut year, but a* a 

big revenue producing factor Atchisons does not 
count much on this crop.”

Mr. Ripley is not very cheerful over the prospect 
for large railroad earnings in near future. He says 
grain and cotton in southwest must be moved some 
time, but what is worrying him more is the attitude 
of national law-makers towards American business.

he mode
f’nrK'> of coal had been transferred to

the cruiser. Tin- ship was going from the, United 
Kingdom to Bahia Blanca and fell Into the hands of 
the German war vessel as a handy prize. It is 
Hidered that the German cruisers are willing to let 
ships carrying American cargoes proceed to

"While none of the great pro
ven in Russia—are directly affectedX

Thus In the
The circumstances of a fire which occurred in the 

home of Joseph Verbruggan, 1116 City Hall avenue, 
on Wednesday evening last, were also Investigated. 
Mrs. J. Verbruggan was the only witness beside the 
fireman examined. At first the commissioner thought 
she was a German, but it turned out she came from 
Amsterdam. She gave her explanation in broken 
English, in a simple and direct way. Her husband 
had gone out to the “movies” and she had put her 
children to bed. She then was going out to buy 
foodstuffs, and not being able to find her shopping 
bag, she staled to look ftir It with a lamp. When 
she went into her bedroom she tripped on something 
on the floor, and In falling the lamp caught the rail 
of the bed, the oil going all over the bed and the 
clothing catching fire.,

Subsequent events she explained as follows: "When 
the lamp fell on the bedside the first thing I ran 
downstairs, and I was crying, and I asked the ser
vant downstairs would he mind my children, but he 
took no notice of me, so I went up and took the 
three children in my arms» and carried them to the 
middle of the stairs, where I lost n*y biggest child; 
she fell right at my feet, but I gv< out, and then 
everybody called for the firemen and helped me," 
She carried some insurance, and handed in a list of 
all the effects damaged, which she swore was cor
rect. She could not tell the amount of the damage.

The commissioner found that a composition that 
was thought to be fireproof, but was not, put on the 
stove, which was Just one foot away, was responsible 
for the fire at the home of D. J. Patenaude, 1710 St. 
Lawrence street on Friday last. The composition 
caught fire.

theirmay be difficulties In
the way of securing supplies and 
used; as, for instance, the supply of cyanide, 
some reference was made in

machinery
t<> which 

our columns last week. 
j a diversion of

from the minlnx Industry and the genel-nl disarrange-
nient of business."Other reasons may he found inare nowOver 1200C New York painters to-go on strike to

day to enforce $20 wage minimum scale.

iASSURANCE
COMPANYWESTERN 2c Per Word for the 

First Insertion . . .

lc Per Word for Each 
Subsequent Insertion

FIRE and MARINE Incorporated 1851 
Assets Over 
Losses paid since 
organisation over 
HEAD OFFICE,

consumera$3,500,000.00

$57,000,000.00
; TORONTO,- ONT. CANADA’S GIFT.

The «ret consignment of CanedaXs gift of flour ar
rived on Monday, and was stored at various places 
until required. Many suggestions are being made to 
the Local Government Board regarding distribution, 
and It Is llbsly that the bread will be labelled 
“Canada Gift.”

W. R. BROCK, President 
W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President and 

General Manager
MONTREAL BRANCH

61 ST. PETER STREET
ROBERT BICKERDIKE, ‘ MANAGER

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. WANTED.
ONE OF THE BEST COMMERCIAL CORNERS ON 

Notre Darne street west, near Honaventure ntutlon, 
10,300 feet, with buildings, good revenue, attrac
tive price,, very desirable for moving picture thea
tre, store or factory. Would take $10,000 to $16,000 
in well located lots as part payment. P. E. Brown, 
97 St. James street.

Wanted, business man who would likb

nlco furnished room with home comforts, uee of 
living room, telephone, electric light, etc.; good loca
tion; mt.’H reasonable; private family.
6660, or

’Phone Uv
write Box L. 63, Journal of Commerce, cltyà

WANTED, GORDON PRESS
smart young hoy who desires

FEEDER—A GOOD
a permanent pbéltlon, 

with an opportunity to learn the printing btieineas 
preferred. Apply, staging age. experience and so 
forth h, Itcix 360, or In person to the Industrial and
Educational Press Co., Ltd., ioo Reid 
Alexander Street, city.

ReaLEstateand Trust Companies COTTAGE IN OUTREMONT — WELL LOCATED 
solid brick house; nine large bright rooms In splen
did condition; side entrance, $3,000 cash; balance 
in ten yearly payments. Severs & Co.. Main 399.

Building, St.Quotation»for-to-dsy-ott^he Montreal Real Estate Mont. Westering Land .. .. 
Exchange, Inc, werwHfollows:— Bid. Asked

124%

86... KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MIÏLION -Kindling, 
$2.25; Cut Hardwood, $3.25; Mill Blocks. $2.00 per

402 William Street. Tel. Main 462.

Montreal South Land Co., Pfd,.. 
Do., Com. .............................................

40 69Aberdeen iffletute»» 
BeaodüvLtd. M « 
Bellevue Lead Co 
Bleary Inv. CO.

FIRE INSÜRANCE120 INSPECTOR;
Young Man. Canadian, several years’ experience; 
good record; well known In Ontario and Quebec. 
Controls about $10.000 premium at tariff rates. De
sires position either with good Company or with

ENERGETIC10 20 "Molascuit” for horses. J. C. McDiarmld,200,
80
97 L 104%

Montreal Welland Land Co. Pfd.................
Dora Com .  .......i......

Montreal Western Land ... _
Mutual Bond & Realties' Corp of Can. 76 
National Real Est. & Inv. Co., Ltd„ 

Common .. ....
Nesbit Heights .. ..
North Montreal Land, Ltd. iCo
North Montreal Centre .....................
Notre Dame de Grace Realty Co. iqj 
Ottawa South Property Co., Ltd.
Orchard Land Co.......................... ..
Pointe Claire Land Co. .. ....
Quebec Land Co........... ....  .... ..
Rlvermere Land .. .. .. ,, ..
Rtverview Land Co. .. ., ..............
Riyera Estates Co. ............................
Rockland Land Co.'.................. ....
Rose hi 11 Park Realties, Ltd. .,
Security Land Co., Reg. .
Summit Realties Co... .. .. ..
St. Andrews Land Co. ., .. ..
St. Catherine Rd. Co........... ...............
South Shore Realty Co. .....
SL Paul Land Co............ .......................
St. Denio Realty Co. ... ................
St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada 
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co. .....
St. Lawrence Heights Ltd. ..........
St. Regis Park ................................. ..
Transportation, Pfd. ...............................
Union Land Co. .. ...................................
Viewbank Realties, Ltd. .*
Wentworth Realty .. .. .. ....... 140
West' End Land Co., Ltd. .. ,i ....
Westboume Realty Co. .... ..
Windsor Arcade, Ltd.. 7 per cent with 

100 per cent, bonus

7981%
10 FEWER IPS ME RECORDED 

BUT HE OF FREIGHT GREATER
20

OUTREMONT—Comfortable semi-detached cottage, 
on Bellingham avenue, close to St. Catherine 
Road, containing 11 rooms, modern, in first class 
order; price $16,000; small cash deposit required, 
with easy terms; would accept good lots or flats 

Room 26. 167 St. James Street

75 8019
Cam. Cone. - ?
Cartier Realty

9563 firm of General Brokers, 
where he could assist

tariff or Independent, 
In building up business by

expert, intelligent application either on salary or 
commission. Box A, Journal of Commerce,

86%80 I10 12%107%-.100
55 60 In part payment. 

Main 1354.
84%Corporation Estates _ — r -, -r ,

Charing Cross Co, « pAm.h.
City Central Real Estates, -com,*
City Estates „ _
Cote St. Luc R. & Inc. Co.._
C. C. Cottr.ll, IvUL, 1 D.c, PtCL_______14
Credit National M ^ „
Crystal Spring Land Co.
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd. „
Denis Land Co. ..
Dorval Land, Ltd...
Drummond Realties, Ltd. _ „
Eastmount Land Co. « « ..
Fairview Land So. _ ...
Fort Realty......................
Greater Montreal Land,

Do., Pfd. ............
Highland Land Co...........
Improved Realties. Ltd., Pfd.................  60

Do, Com. .................
K. & R. Realty Co. .. ..
Kenmore Realty Co... .. ... ..
Les Teresa Ciment, Ltee.................
Lachlne Land Cg................
l^nd of Montreal ................
Landholders Co., Ltd..............
Lauzon Dry Dock 
La Société Blvd., Pie DC. .
U Compagnie dee Terre, de Ciment. 40 
La Compagnie National de I/Eat ..
La Compagnie Montreal Eàt................. 90
La Salle Realty........................................ g7
La Compagnie d'immeuble Union. Lie. 66 
La Compagnie Immobilière 

Ltee...................................
La Compagnie Industriel et d'immeu-

b|e«, Ltee..................................
L» Compagnie Montreal Ouest de n!

°- de G. ... ..
Longneu,, ReaUy c=.' ".‘.’v'.'.
L Union de l’Bst 
““"Main Sitea Ltd.'
Model City Annex .. ....
Montmartre Realty Co

neb. Z
»°nt.D«b. Corp. cw..

71 TOUS Montreal Harbour Figures For August Significant 
Reflection on Conditions Which Have Pre

vailed as Result of War.

run to, Ont.10 26
126 13316% 16% BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.10» WANTED—ACCOUNTANT TO TAKE CHARGE OP* 

office, experienced. Apply by letter The Brodeur 
Co.. Limited, 86 St. ePter St.

63 87%
170 1806460 ry fine offices, show rooms. In the ( 

l Building, corner of Peel and St. | 
Catherine streets, and Houtham Building, 
Bleury street. For further particulars and l

WE HAVE some ve12518 Although the month of August this year in the 
harbour shows 106 trips less than same month last 
year, an operating tonnage of 6,618 less, 10,924 fewer i 
passengers carried through the carnal and down the 
rapids, there was an increase in the amount of

Windsor Arcade125 144 H
179

v- — 120 123 128

let, apply The Crown Trust Company, 146 St 
James street. Main 7990.

SUMMER RESORTS.60 ft
65 7050

100 114 DIGBY-NOVA SCOTIA.
DODGE ROOM AND COTTAGES.—Write Aubrer 

Brown, for illustrated booklet. 7

75 96
88%21 carried. This year 644,818 tons of 

ried in August
BURNSIDE PLACE, 34 AND 36. CORNER McGILL 

College—Two stores, in good condition, to let; 
immediately, at cheap prices: one at $20. and the 
other at $80. Apply East 1083.

cargo were car-26 27100 
— 105 
►. 110

as against 662,601 tons in August 
The operating tonnage this15 last year.

ing through the canal in August was 780,362, as 
against 785,865 last year. The trips in August, 1914, 
were 1,468, and in August, 1918, 1,669. 
sengers carried through the rapids and down the 
canal were 89,588 In August, 1913, as against 28,869 
last month.

SUMMER BOARD—Falrmount House hasyear, pass- „ a few va
cancies ; good rooms and board, plenty of shade, 
convenient to Post Office and Lake; young ladles 
and gentlemen preferred. Apply Mrs. M McClar 
Bondvilie, P. Que. 7#

76 80125 45 60%25 32%
7% 9*com. .. „ 175 , 200 DORCHESTER' WEST—TO LET, STORE AND OF- 

flees on second and third stories, of new building; 
completion; No. 360 Dorchester street, oppe- 

Apply A. Bovin. 245 Mackay

The pas-60100 118
.*• 4345 MISCELLANEOUS.460 683

site Fraser Library.
63

7E (8I* IS The increase in the amount of grain carried 
season to the end of August over the same period 
last year amount» to lO.Zti.m bushel», the respec
tive ligures for 181» and 1914 being 31,986,748 and 
42.281,110. Tbe increaie In wheat alone amounts 
to 12,1*6.117 buehele, all thé other grain» showing a 
decrease and pulling down the total.

The figure» for August. 1611, and 1M4. for tbe 
various grains are as follows: Wheat, 1818, 4,076.691. 
ilnd 1914, 7.967,613, Increase 3.888,822 bushels: corn. 
191*. 88.460, 191*. none; oat», 1918, 940,021, and 1914, 
574,094. decrease, 865,927: barley, 1913. 901,947, and 
1914, 184,940, decrease, 917,007 i flaxseed. 1918, 1,805.- 
6Sf and 1914, 20,000. décrétai, 1.789,963,

75 tlnl«* M much for August last year
Arena Gardens. Toronto. « p.c. bonde tal •’“wed carried last year >u 6,884,986
Caledonia Realties Co., Ltd., 8 p.c. .. 75 “ « against 698,820 in tbe previous
Dorval Realties, Ltd..... .. .... ,. ... ■* , Coal to Harbor.
City R. and Inv. Co. bond .. .. The ‘<**1 amount of coal to the harbor this year
City Central Real Estate.............................. - the end of August was 378.434 tons, as agarnet
Mardi Trust Gold Bond .. ,. ,s * 608.285’.ita^ast. y*ar. a decrease of 127.851 tone: to
Montreal Deb. Corp.. 6 p.c. deb................... . ., oana£|*»,818 tons, as against 265,839 In 1913. an
Triraportatldi 'I9dg, PM. ... .. v !.$ , «.07»; „p ,»to the Sum, from the

TruatComimnlra,- ” *«>- 4M40 tom U* ,«r. a» agdmd 53.9,1 ton. ,L,

Crown ................*.-:" «- •-....110 1)2 making total decrease of coal of 111,579 tons. There
Eastern .. V/.'. .. ...........1*. ,,i were to t?pf, and of~'August 82,740 tons of flour brought

-...................... 100 12* lhr'°“’th * ««HU, a- wurnt 20,194 ton, last year.

:::::::::: - 5» pSSUtZZZrXXZZ
Do., 7 p.c. pfd., 50 p.c. paid up.. gg ii«u. nff 6,40». There have been 4,303 fewer boxes of

Eastern Securities Co. ............................. so * che€*e coming through this year, the number this
w year being 121,872,

THE HAY MARKET STABLES, CORNER OF OT-
tawa and Nazareth Streets, one block south of the 
Hay Market, has been remodelled and rebuilt Into 
one of the finest Sales and Commission Stables in 
the city. Large and roomy stabling for one hun
dred horses and one of the best sale yards in the 
city to show horses. Also large offices and wait
ing rooms. Will open for business Monday, August 
24th, with large stock of choicely selected horses, 
suitable for all purposes.

this100 1337668
86 9070 79

MANUFACTORY TO LET, WITH OR WITHOUT 
power, 60 by ;j$0 feet, in brick, central place, with 

cheap private. Address 318A Delarocha.

656865
85 103.............. 121% 138

............. 40
66 68 lar*rrI:65 80 8898

148%
149%

Land, Ltd........... MANUFACTURING FLATS, WAREHOUSES AND 
garage, all heated, to let; In several localities. 
Will divide to suit tenant.
Apply 269 St. Denis. East 891.

PHILLIPS SQUARE,
Catherine.)—Basement for Barber Shop; plumbing 
all done; heated; no taxes; immediate occupancy, 
$40.00 a month. Jas. H. Maher, 724 Transportation 
Building. Phone Main 2510.

80 99
64 65 89 Very advantageous. We will hold66 regular

auction sales every Monday and Thursday. Pri
vate sales at all times.

76 77%89%80
T. W. Foster A Co., Pro

prietors, 68 to 76 Ottawa street. Telephone Main 
Mr. Tom W. Foster, who officiated

92% i. . ..

Alex. Bldg. 7 pe rcent. sec. mtg. bonds, 
with 60 per cent, bonus co. bonds

NO. 23 (NEAR COR. ST.8098%
720.68 as King’s
auctioneer for the late Boer war horses, and also 
has officiated in Cincinnati, Chicago. Lexington, 
St. Louis and New York, Auctioneer, Montreal's 
greatest horse auctioneer. , .

or ninety 
as this. The to- 

bushela,

du Canada
40 73

93
ISHERBROOKE STREET WB8T. 6123—BUTCHER’S 

store to let; first class opening for butcher. Phone 
Westmount 3924.

ST. LAWRENCE BOULEVARD. NO. 1441, STORE

ses»
Jas.1 H. 724 Transportation Building. Phone
Main 261». - '................ : V

WANTED. -Business Men who would like a real rest 
in the heart of the Laurentlans to

01
95 come to tho 

Gray Rocks Inn at Ste. Jovite. Fine hotel.over
looking LacOulmet; running water in the Jjquso; 
own gas plant, free boats, excellent- bathing, 

cuisine unequalled in the Laurentlans* .;|Fi4te > 
or phone for rates. Good accomodationJjkt $2. 
American plan. Hunting and fishing guides sup
plied. G. E. Wheeler, proprietor, 8

j85

'f- JoviteNO-373^^bRW:■„reeto(^rZdan^e.2,"PZ

■sen at any time. For conditions. Apply to S. 
D. Vallieras. Tel St. Louie 939.

Canada........... Station, Que.•a . 90nntreal Extension— Land Co...
Land and Improvement Co.
Factory Land..............

Lachlna Land

WOOD, COAL WHEAT AND GRAIN buslmo»'for 
sale; established 19 years ; good bmjjihegâf place 
in centre of city. Lease to run thiNe yekrs yd. 
Bargain. Reason for selling, owner1 having city;’ 
no reasonable offer will be refused. Apply 136 
Dorion. Phone East 3106.

.9*

96
55

Syn„ Ltd. ...,

15 ,if. .>:•••
%
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